
Report to the College Community 

:f'rom 

The Special Committee for the Recreation Building 

The special committee for the Recreation Building wishos to propose to 
the community, the following plans. Sug~estions and criticisms based 
on aotual use or the building are requested. These may be given at any 
time, preferably in written form, to house chairmen or to any member of 
the undersigned committoa. A fonnal consideration of these proposals 
will be scheduled after a trial period of ten days or two weeks, at which 
time necessary revisions w:i.11 be undertaken. 

Certain regulations necessary to the protection of the building and not 
open to debate have baen adopted. To date., these e.res 

s;noking_ rogulations 
Smoking is permitted throughout the building exoeft in the loi't 
where it is strictly forbidden. The fire hazard in the loft is such 
that a fire starting here and catchin~ the straw which is still ba
tvreen the floor boards would be certain to destroy the building. 

Use of games room floor 
Jki shoes and hobnails a.re prohibited on this floor. Players arc 
requested to wear tennis shoes when playing games. !.'itreet shoes 
are permitted for dancing. 

The following plans and policies, to prevail from the opening or the 
building through the initial trial period of ten days or two W'8eks, have 
been adopted by the committee and are presented to ~he community for 
approval or revision, 

Regular hours of' use 
Mondays througli Thursdays, and Sundays 
Fridays and Saturdays 

9 A.M. - 10130 P.M. 
9 A.M .... 1 A.M. 

Extension of the closing hours to be scheduled as needed for 
special events such as da.noes. 

Su~rps1,?p. . 
a plan is being worked out whereby tha supervision of the building 
and the staffing of the Dranch Store will be combined 
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3ranoh Store hours unaer the above plan, the Branch Store will be open at all hours 
'Whan the building is regularly supervised. These hours will be posted. 

Furnishings 
The building is not yet furnished. Tem9orary arrangements for the 
opening week-and are being made. A plan for furnishings and designs 
will shortly be aubmittod to the community. 

Athletic equi~ment 
The buil ing is being equipped for badminton. deok tennis, pocket 
billiards, table tennis. Suggestions for other aotivities adaptable 
to the building should be made to the Recreation Council. The 
equipment is community property. Players provide their own bad
minton birds and table tennis balls. These may be purchased in the 
Dra.noh Store. 

Use of liquor 
The Col!ege will not undertake to sell or otherwise supply liquor 
in the Recreation Building. The Committee proposes that the policy 
governing the uso of liquor in the dining rooms, Student Lounge. and 
Theatre shall apply to the Reoreo.tion .Juilding, that is, planned 
sooial evants under the auspices of a College group suoh as the 
1ecroa:cion Council or a. Division may include the serving of light 
wines or beer. 

Renervations 
1'he Committee believes that no final policy should at present be 
n..n.de concerning reservations for exolusiva use of space in the build
ine;. It does believe that reservations by indivi .duals or private 
groups should not be considered. Therefore, for a trial period. 
the Committee will consider eaoh request on its merits and will 
make reservations for sin~le occasions only. 

H.ospecttully submitted, 
Mary Jo Shelly - Chairman 
Edwin A. Park - Faculty member, Recreation Council 
Gladys Steven~ Director 0£ the Cooperative Store 
Minette liunsiker .. Retirin~ Chairman. Recreation Council 
Gertrude Streeter - Chairman, Recreation Counoil 
l\iia.ry Berna - Chairman, Community Council 
!.lrs. Robert D. Leigh ... Chairman, Sooial Committee, 

representing the President's office 
Martha Lavaok - Seoretary to the Committee 

In making these proposals, the Committee has had the assistance of 
.->resident Leigh, Mr. Tsohorn, .. lra. Michaels, end Katrina Voorhees represent
ing the Store Board. 


